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Welcome (You to Me, Me to You)
As a kid what was your dream job?
Why?

5. Jesus is clear over and over that His kingdom is not like
the world. For us to be a part of His kingdom we must
first change our mindset. Where are you challenged to
change your mindset?

Worship (Us to God)
Read Philippians 4:8… We are often distracted by things
that are not from God. Take a few moments to praise God
for the good He has put in your life.

6. Read Romans 12:2… If we want to be a part of Jesus’
revolution, we need to renew our mind so that we can
see God’s will. What does it mean to “renew” our mind?
How can you discern what is “good and pleasing” to
God? Why is renewing necessary? How do you renew
your mind?

Word (God to Us)
1. Why do you think Jesus set up His kingdom to run so
differently than the world?

7. Does your life look like Jesus upside-down kingdom?
What in your life needs to change to look more like
Jesus’ way of living?

2. Read Luke 22:24-30… Right before Jesus is arrested how
does He tell the disciples the revolutionary way His
kingdom works? What does it look like to “young” and
“serve” others rather than “exercise our authority” over
people?

Response (Us to the World)
Does our group conform to the world? What can we do to
look more like the Kingdom Jesus came to set up? How
can you serve this week?

3. What makes this so difficult to live this out? Think about
what makes it difficult in your family, at work, and in your
interactions with others. How can you live as a
revolutionary?
4. Read John 13:1-17… Jesus gives us a practical picture of
what it looks like to take the lowest possible position. The
Son of God takes the position of a servant. What are
some ways we can take a servant position today?

